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INPUT in its 26th year

by Ca Ofto Dethtefsen, Confercnce Chaiman

here is still a need to support and nurture television in the public interest. A television,that serves the audiencefirst and ioremost and not selling itself to the advertisers.That is what
we,
the Family of INPI_IT,believe in.
Our dream is a television that would serve the audience in
all its
needs:.Information, enlightenment,entertainment, Not making.rat_
ings_the supremecriterion.not lcttingqualitydrop out of
stght,ard
tnus make the public the real loser.
With a quarler ol a cenlurys consjslency,INPLJThas insisted qualion
ry,Yearafler year we have selectedthe programmingof an ideal chan_
net rnat would adhereto this commjtment.Thal would
respectthe
viewer as an intelligent human being.
Thc_viewers
shoutdgo to bed at nightproud ol themselves.
happyor
lndrgnant,aggressiveor confused.or all ol the above
61 16f 56rn"
lime. but ncverashamedof havingspent their precious
tjme in front
ot the smattlljckering,bluescreen.
Televisionmakers with the skills to make you laugh or
cry with intel_
ligence, do - thank cod! - still exist. Ove; thu y"i..
tf,uy f,uu" U""n
takingpart in INPUTconferences.
And lhey keepcomjnglWeleelsure
rnaryou are herethis weck,screeningyour programmeor
aflcnding
rne conterenceas a delesate
From,being a small meeting of a few dedicated individuals
from US
and WesternEuropc who gatheredfor the first time in 19g7,
INPUT
nas expandedinto what it js today:A truly internatjonal
lorum for
screeningand discussingtelevision in the public interest.
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INPUTin its 26th Year (continued)

Two ol the toundcrsare slill activein lNpUT.
Hans_Gcert
Falkenbers
has bcen acti\,c as a Nationat Coordinato, f..
C;;;;;;#';;"ih:
Internatjonal
Board.and SergioBorelli,the..jnventor..
ol INpUTjs sti
rne controversiatand provocativecoordinator
of thc selection
process_But since the start in lggT many,
many dedicated individuals
from the,televisioncommunityhave take; part in
ttre .,,otr,.,taryworL J
moving INPTITforward and getting the annual cont"."n.".
oiganir"J.
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INPUT Mission
Publictelevisionis not Ihe sametodayas when
thp foundersof INPUT
rardcown the toundarionand philosophies
of INpUTin I9S?.INpUT,s
d lvrng organrsm.made up of dilferentjdeasand
diflerentdedicated
personatitieswho have all had some influence
on ttre iaea ot tNpUi
and the execution of INPUT activities and annual
conferences.Tire
present International Board has been working
on op*""i"gln
"f,o.i
what INPUTstands for, and here is the result;f tfreii
"ffo.is]
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Our Dision
t? exeloring the timits of reteuision beyond the
melely
Y: ye .d:drc:ted
c,onopntionot
and dcriuattDeand pjec! the notion that tt must be
e h;r
popular or ".utturot . rclusing to uiea lhpse
terms as mutually pxrtusiue.
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our mission
E
In'orde||ocPlebrc|Pandcn.ourogelhed?ueIopmPnlo|pubIicsPruice
telpL)kton,aorld-uide.weorgonizi tnrernariona
n*.ri",r*",ri,-iir.
E
.uss onet eoatuate cu|tngpdee publt. lpleusion progrommes
hom
E!
oround the uo d. thereb) produ.ingo uniqupona ?xcrlrnqprotessionol
E
ueDetopmentoppottuniryfor those ao*in! n teleDision.
E
our octiaities
'Holding a conference in a
different city in the u)orld eachyear uhere
E
as many as 100 cutting-edgeprcgr(lmmes
Loith theb pro'
aucers prcsentn intensiae,interactioe nifslcreened
E
- Holding smaller,,mini,'conferences
c)na regiona! basis.
- F\odudng publi.ations. aebsites.
troining-wTrhshop" er ,n supportot
E
rne mEston and as opprcDriate
- ProDiding an internationat archfue.
E
INP|-ITis much more than a teleoision festiDal.It
is a Doluntary oryanizat,ion goDemed ond odministercd by mpn and
uomen uorkinp uith
pu,oncteteotsrcn.fi is supportedb) .ontcren p
rcgistrotionJees;ublic
teleuision organizations, indiuiduals and i nterested
[nstitutions' agenciesand foundations.
INPUT Activities Wortd Wide
INPUT has always been characterized by the
dedication of people
who believe in the idea of sharing and developing
television in the
public interest. Thjs has resulted i-nan amazing
number of activities
world.wide in between the annual conferences.
This has definiteif
been the case since the Rotterdam conferencein
2002.Here are some
ot the eventswhich have taken place:
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THE INPLI ARCHn/E (wrvf.inputarchive.org)
The INPUTArchive is a collection ol TV programmesthat have been
screened at the INPUT conferencessince the first one, in 1929,until
today. The Archive, housed at PompeuFabraUniversity in Barcelona,
started in 1994by agreementbetweenthe INPUTInternational Board
ANdUPF.
The Archive contains over 1600 VHS tapes with programmes lrom
manydifferent countries. These programmeswere selectedlorlNpUT
for their innovative value, their courage in addressingditficult topics
or their willingnessto explore uncharted ry territory. This collection
aims to be a referencelibrary for TV professionals,students and aca_
demics all over the world.
According to the agreementwith the INPUTIntemational Board and
to protect producer's rights, the Archive can only hold tapes of the
programmes lor consultation at the UPFlibrary. Therefore,there are
several ways to watch the programmes: going to the Archive in
Barcelona,attending workshops and Mini-lNPUTsthat take place in
Europe.Norlh and SouthAmeri.a,Africaand Asia,or contaclinethe
producers directly.
The INPLITArchive databasecan be searchedat wwwinDutarchive.orq.
The dalabaseincludFsinlormationaboutall th" progr"rrno ".r""n."d
at INPUT (over 2800), including those they don't have a tape of yet
(the Archive has a completecollection oftapes for all the programmes
included in the INPUT conference from lggT onwards: but it's not
complete for previous conferences,although they try to get the miss_
ing tapes). You can find more information about how the database
works at the website. The information is provided in English,French,
Spanishand Catalan- but the search is done in Enqlish as it is based
on the inlormationprovided by the producersin Ihe iNpUTcntry forms.
Beyond the information you can find at the Archive's website (Drogrammcand sessioninformalionJ.
theywould liketo jncluderese;rch
works or any interesting additional information related to INPUTand
its programmes.If you have anyofthis information pleasecontact the
Archive at feedback@inputarchive.org.
INPUI website
The virtual home of INPUTis the website:wvvr.inpuFtv.org
Currently it is kindly being hosted by ITVS.
INPUT Partners
INPUTis supported indirectly by public broadcastersand institutions
all over the world. But over the years INPUT has been successfulin
establishingstrong and lasting ties with a handful ol o4anizations.
U.S.basedITVS,The IndependentTelevisionService,is currently hos!
ing the website and is acting as the liscal agent for INPUT.Also ITVS
is engagedin hosting the 2005conferencein San Francisco.
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Canada
a long tradition of organizing post_lNpuTsand Michel
-has
ue nas trom Xadio-Canadahas been cxtremely active
this past year
wilh PostINPLTS in Monlreal. euebec, Ottawa and New
B;unswirk.
I ne one In Montreat must be a record: 250 people attended
the three
day event, which was the lgth of its kinor
Also the Scandinaviancountrieshave a longtradition,
and Mini_lNpuTs
have taken place in Norway, Finland and Denmark.
Thanks to the extraordinary help of The coethe_lnstitut
INPUTactivi_
lies wpre organized in porto Alegre. Brazil and La paz.
Botivia, ana
ean).rnls year atso in Johannesburg.South AIrica. Another
first, also
wrrn rhe help ol the coethe_lnslit ut. was in London.
uK, where almost
ruupartrcrpants
showedup lor the l\4ini_lNPUT
on the I2th of January.
Atso.theMini-lNPUTin Cardifl. Wales was a frr.r. una "o,u"
tt " ,p"i_
eve^ntin November last ycar in Kingston. Jamaica.;ere
lacy.r:r
LanoDean( oordinalorCherylRymanmadean elfort
to introduccthe
pnflosophresand methods of I\puT to delcgates
from the Caribbean
islands.
Following a long tradition, Sheilade Courcy arranged
a Mini_lNpUTin
Dublin,.trelaDd
in Januaryof this year and srnceRotterdam4 events
nave laken ptacein Spain _ Cartagena.Barcelona.Corutia
and l\4adrid.
A Mini-INPUTevent has been organisedin March of
this year in San
Francisco, USA. ln April a small;rsion ot tfre Sf
event witt te f[
senled
Universjty.New york Stateand ulso un eu.rit is
.at.Syracuse
scnFouledto take place jn the philadelphiaarea.Finally
a new idea
nas oeen rntroducedin South CarolinaCTV.Once
a month station
producersand-independentproducers
are invjted lo the stations,
rargescreen HU I V theatre lor a screening of an
INPUT programmes
while_theyenjoytheir lunch. What a great way to have
a monthly dose
of lNPlJTl
Everyy€ar LeonidZolotart'vsky.Coordinatorfor The
RussianFederation,
nas succeededin establishin€a ll,loacowWorkshop. With
thc help of
UNESCOIunding 50-60produi^ersJrom all corneri
ot the federaiion
meet to screenand discuss their programmesbefore
sending a quota
to the internationai selection.
How INPUT i3 run
INPUT is run entirely by volunteers. The governing
body, the INPUT
International Board, is made up ol individuals who
work
for the idea
-some aresupported by broadcasters
or organizations,some arejust
in it for love. The board mpets twice a year plus several
meetingsiur_
rng rne annualconlerence.
Most board membersare electedt;serve
for 4 years and elections take place during the
annual conference.
Most imp^ortantlyINPUT has an impressivegroup
of dedicatcd
r\aflonat Loordinators wh-o represenl lNpUl- in
their constiluency.
ano their constituencyin INpt_tT.
The NationalCoordinatorsare elect_
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INPUT in its 26th

F
anctso.are the Shop Stewar(s who set€ct
the pro_
::-:"_i1"
?:"*
grammesand
composethe annual conlererrce.
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Seelist of all theseindividualselsewhere.
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PREPUT
Designed for training professionals
the pREpUT conference is an
to exchans€ideas, rrends, new technologies
aDCrne;
:]r,,p::ii',y methods
a(vanced
in televisiontraining.This y*r,f,".""f"r"r."
i,
host€d, by the Danish School of Journatism
^"a ,1" C"ri." i".
Journalismand FurtherEducation
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y"", sit"
1978 Mitano
1979 Mitano
1980 Washington
l98l
Venice
1982 Toronto
1983 Liege
1984 Charteston
1985 Marseitte
1986 Montreal
1987 cranada
1988 Philadelphia
1989 Stockhotm
1990 Edmonton
1991 Dublin
1992 Baltimore
1993 Bristol
1994 Montreat
1995 SanSebastian
1996 cuadalajara
1997 Nantes
1998 Stuttgart
1999 Fort Worth
2000 Halifax
2001 CapeTown
2002 Rotterdam
2003 Aarhus

Ho"t
RAI
RAI
cPB/PBS
RAI

cBc

RTBF
SCETV
INA
CBC
RTtvT
WHYY
SVT

cBc

RTE
MPT
BBC
SRC
ETB
Universityand others
INA
SDR
TCU

cBc

SABC
NOS/FrR
NordicBroadcasters

n"r"sut""
240
208
293
319
364
303
410
520
7t8
625
596
668
634
670
721
825
1057
955
1050
1277
851
1036
1699
936
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t2
l6
l9
16

22
20
4l
29
32
36
42
36
30
33
32
39
34
29
39
39
33
33
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110
108
87
79
8l
86
92
97
94
94
92
96
88
101
99
106
94
82
76
99
8l
86
86
87
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INPUT in its 26th Year (continued)

RAI and ORB, have both made a unique contribution to the function
of INPUTby hosting the selection process.

E
E

A long term relationship has existed between UNLSCOand INPUT
Workshop activities in Africa, Asia and The RussianFederation have
been supported by UNESCOunder the programme- Crea-TV

E
E

Pompeu Fabre UnlveEity of Ba.celona, has lormed a DartnershiD
with INPUTthroughthe work of thp archive.

5

The Goethelnstitut has become an invaluable Dartner for INPUT.Bv
helpingrndjviduals
and by supporringrcgjonalder,elopmenr
of INpUi
activities the institute is now a major contributor to the development
of the INPUTfamily.
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Finally quite a few devoted individuals have supported INPUT by
working and participating in meetingsand activities, funded solelv bv
themselves'

E
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How to become involved in INPUT
As INPUT is run entirely by volunteers we invite newcomers to
become part of the INPUT..family".IIyou support the ideas laid down
in our Mission Statement and want to contdbute to the volunteer
work, please do not hesitate to contact either Board Members or
National Coordinators. There are still countries not reDresentedbv
NationalCoordinators
and lhe Boardis alwayseagerto welcomenew
blood. Also each year we need enthusiastic Shop Stewardswho are
able to devote time and energy to select programmes and moderate
the screeningsessionsat the annual conference.Even if the next two
conferencesaie pencilled in - 2004 in Barcelona and 2005 in San
Francisco- we invite prospects for hosting a conferenceto come forward in due time - the planning ol an INPUTconferencerequircs lonq
term relationshipwith INPUTand shoutd fit \aith the iniention o'i
bringing INPUTto a new continent each year.
Finally, we value any ideas and suggestions from conference dele.
gates,and we urge you to approach us or use the evaluation lorm.
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